Abstract. We decompose energy consumption of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei by Logarithmic Mean Division Index. Our results show that economic development, population and industrial structure promote energy consumption increase, energy intensity play a role in reducing energy consumption, energy structure change almost has no impact on energy consumption in the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt; and there are some differences among Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei. The results suggest that Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt should pay attention to the potential effect of population growth and industrial structure, yet the effect of energy structure may not be as significant as often assumed. We offer specific policy recommendations with respect to reducing and optimizing energy consumption in the process of economic integration.
Introduction
Regional integration has been a major trend for national scale economies and comparative advantages. In 2014, China augmented the development of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt and has since been featured it as a national strategy to accelerate and consolidate the country's economy on a regional basis. Accounting for 10.48% of the GDP in 2014, the region will play an even greater role in Chinese economy. At the same time, however, the integration of the regional economy also bear serious consequences on energy consumption, per 10,000 Yuan GDP of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt consumed 1.55 Mtce (Million ton coal equivalent) from 1995 to 2013, higher than the national level (1.37Mtce). This paper intends to explore the reasons of energy consumption growth by decomposition analysis method in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt from 1995 to 2013.
According to existing studies, there are many factors affecting energy consumption, such as population [1] , production structure [2] , industrial structure [3] , energy intensity [4] , technology [5, 6] , energy efficiency [7] , household structure [8] , energy price and government expenditure [9] . Because there were too many factors affecting energy consumption, some researchers, based on influence effect, divide all them into amount effect, structure effect and intensity effect [10] . We divide the factors affecting the growth of energy consumption into five, including economic growth, population, industrial structure, energy intensity, and energy structure.
Current methods on decomposing energy consumption mainly consisted of SDA (Structure Decomposition Analysis) and IDA (Index Decomposition Analysis). SDA can be realized by Input-Output table [11, 12] . Naturally, SDA has a character of data intensity and calculation complexity. IDA experienced an evaluation by the endeavours of many scholars [13, 14] ; And LMDI of IDA is popular and appropriate on decomposing energy consumption in the region level [15] . Therefore, we decompose energy consumption of the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region by LMDI (Logarithmic Mean Division Index) method.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reports methodology on decomposing energy consumption, Section 3 investigates decomposition results and does discussion, and Section 4 gives main conclusions and policy implications that benefit to save energy on the integration development of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt.
Methodology
Decomposition method. Energy consumption of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt can be defined as. Annual energy consumption of the region can be expressed as Eq. (1).
(1)
In Eq. (1) 
In Eq. (2), is variation of energy consumption from year '0' to year 't' in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt. According to Eq. (1), we can divide all the changes into the following five effects. In Eq. (3), we defined as population effect, which means the vary of population that leads to the variation of energy consumption in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt; in Eq. (4), we treat as economic activities that lead to the variation of energy change in this region; in Eq. (5), we regard as industrial structure effect, which means the variations of primary industry, secondary industry and tertiary industry that lead to the change of energy consumption; in Eq.(6), we define as intensity effect, namely the variation of energy intensity of industry "i" that leads to the change of energy amount; in Eq. (7), we regard as energy structure effect, and it equals to change of main sorts of energy proportion that contributes to the energy consumption.
is calculated by formula (8) . is energy consumption of sector "i" in year "t", is energy consumption of sector "i" in primary year.
Data sources. In this paper, time series data are used for the purpose of analyzing and decomposing energy consumption in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt from 1995 to 2013. Data of GDP and population are from National Bureau of statistical of People's Republic of China, benchmark of GDP referenced to the price of 1978. Data of energy consumption of primary industry, secondary industry and tertiary industry come from Energy balance table of each region, the exchange coefficients from physical quantity to standard quantity of each fuel reference to national standard of China. Energy structure of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt is consisted by coal, electricity, petroleum, heat, natural gas and others.
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Results and discussion
Firstly, we decompose energy consumption in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt. Secondly, we explore driving factors of energy consumption in Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, respectively.
Results in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt. Table 1 shows the results of decomposing energy consumption in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt from 1995 to 2013. We can observe some conclusions from table 1. (1) Variations of population, economic development and industrial structure play a positive effect on promoting energy consumption in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt. Average change of energy consumption, population effect, economic development effect and industrial structure effect are 1,226.58Mtce, 295.77Mtce, 1,941.89Mtce and 66.95Mtce from 1995 to 2013, respectively. And reasons can be attributed to the following aspects. a) Rapid urbanization promotes energy consumption of population. Average urbanization of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt was 72.14% in 2013, and permanent resident in this region is 10.9198 million, higher urbanization equals to lifestyle of citizens transforms from low energy activities to high energy ones. Such as, more use of cars, more demand of houses, besides, more fundamental infrastructure ought to be provided by the local government to satisfy the demand. b) Industrial structure of this area experiences a process of industrialization, development of this region is mainly supported by energy intensive industry.
(2) Changes of energy intensity and energy structure incur negative influence on energy consumption. Energy intensity and energy structure decreased 1,077.73Mtce and 1.72Mtce, averagely, from 1995 to 2013. As empirical analysis of this area illustrates energy intensity has a great function of decreasing energy consumption, for technology progressive and other factors all boost the reduction of energy intensity. In 2013, according to the national bureau of statistics of China, investment of R&D (research and development) in this region was 7.46 million Yuan, accounting almost 9% of the nation amount, and energy structure in this region experienced a process of optimization.
(3) Economic development has the strongest force on increasing energy consumption, while energy structure produces the weakest function on influencing energy consumption in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt. Annual economic development incurring to energy consumption ranges from 930Mtce to 3000Mtce, while the effect of energy structure varies between -1Mtce and 24Mtce. All of these illustrate economic development in this district is still energy driving, so it has a long way for this region to transfer economic development from energy-driving to technology-driving or science-driving.
Results among Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei. Results of decomposing energy consumption inner Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei (table 2) are shown in table 2. (2) Population in Beijing has a stronger strength on promoting energy consumption comparing to it in Tianjin and Hebei. Population effect in above three areas were 133.7Mtce, 95.4Mtce and 97.4Mtce, respectively.
(3) Energy intensity of Hebei is superior comparing to it in Beijing and Tianjin. Effect of energy intensity of Hebei, Beijing and Tianjin were 758.5Mtce, 291Mtce and 242.3Mtce, respectively.
(4) Industrial structure change of Hebei promotes energy growth, but it is not effective in Beijing and Tianjin. Effect of industrial structure change of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei were -0.3Mtce, -4.4Mtce and 46.4Mtce, respectively. This phenomenon illustrates Hebei is still going on industrialization process.
(5) Energy structure adjustment of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei are all too faint on influencing energy consumption, optimization of energy structure does not achieve remarkable consequence.
Conclusions and policy implications
Conclusions. Energy consumption plays a significant role in the integration process of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt. This paper investigates the reasons of energy consumption increase of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt from 1995 to 2013. Furthermore, inner differences are analyzed for deeper recognition. According to the results of this paper finds, main conclusions can be attributed as the following points.
(1) In Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt, economic development promotes energy consumption increase; industrial structure and population have weak force on increasing energy consumption; energy intensity is remarkable on reducing energy consumption; energy structure change almost has no impact on energy consumption.
(2) Among Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei, the effect of some factors is same, such as population, economic development and energy intensity; the effect of other factors is opposite, including industrial structure and energy structure.
Policy implications. Based on empirical findings, we present following policy implications.
(1) The results of this study show that economic development will increase energy consumption, so controlling growth rate other than reducing total energy consumption is meaningful to Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt, for economic development of this district will not stagnate in the near future. Only Beijing has transferred its economic development from extensive form to intensive one, so Beijing ought to share its experience with Tianjin and Hebei. Tianjin and Hebei should pay more attention to develop intensive economy, such as outdate older production equipment, improve per unit added GDP by the application of advanced technology, migrate energy intensive industry, especially secondary industry, to west China.
(2)In order to prevent population growth going further on increasing energy consumption, Beijing and Tianjin should control its permanent residents, optimize the layout of the cities and improve energy-saved awareness of citizens; for Hebei had an urgent demand of urbanization, Hebei ought to plan city infrastructure scientifically, avoid expanding cities scale or pursuit amount blindly.
(3)Industrial restructuring can effectively reduce energy consumption. So Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt, especially, Tianjin and Hebei could develop tertiary industry to substitute the dependence of secondary industry.
(4)Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt can improve energy intensity of secondary industry as the breakthrough on reducing energy consumption. Moreover, share economy plays a key role. For example, invest more R&D fees on secondary industry, abandon backward technology, and quicken industrialization process. Meanwhile, do as the technology centre, Beijing should improve the conversion rate of science and technology, and guide its researchers and other resources to support the development of Tianjin and Hebei in the integration process.
(5)Fuel structure of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei economic belt is unreasonable. Therefore, Beijing should popularize renewable energy; Hebei and Tianjin ought to impair reliance on coal, and encourage the consumption of cleaner energy by the means of price and fiscal subsidy.
